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_Wedfte•cla7 - Augu1\ 2nd. 1933. 

A Regular sitti11g ot the Co.mm1 •• 1oftsr •&a held a\ \be lfllll1alpal ia11 on 
Wedne•da7, August and.1933 at 10.00 a.m. 

Present: commiseioner Bennett and the Municipal Clerk. 

Ordered: •That the minutes of the sitting of Aul7 26th ultimo be adopted 
as eitten and confirmed.• 

Correspondence was received and dealt with ae follows: 

1-. Mrs.Martine Johnson - ·appl7ing to lease Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, of Block 3, 

1-

n.1,,161 tor grazing purposes. . 
Ordered: •That a lease at a nominal rental of t1.oo be granted to the 
31st Dscsmber,1933.• 

H,B.Broim - appl7ing tor a credit of 83U0,00 in thema1-ter of the Better 
Rousing Xot agreement, he having complied with the ten 7ear residence clause 
Ordered: •That the letter be received and arplication be forwarded to-the 
Provincial Government.• 

Chief, Vancouver ~ire Department - expressing his pleasure at being ot 
assistance at recant fire on Inman Avenue. 
Ordered: •That the latter be received and fllad.• 

•1•oim Planning Commission - advising that the commission recommends the 
zoning of that portion ot the Municipalit7 boundad b7 Boundar7 Road, 
Kings1a1,' .Smith Avenue and Maxwell Straet, except portion alread7 zoned -
as a Slx Store7 Light Industrial Zone , and that the Commission recommend
ed that the provisiona.ot'the existing Toim Planning B7-law be waived to , 
permit of the operatlon of a shoe tactor7 b7 J.A.Thurston on Lot?, Blocks 
14, 15, 19 and 20. n.L. 35. 
Ordered: •That the report be raoaive~ and filed.• 

!he Treasurv ~ubmitted recommendation that allowances under Section 274 ot 
the Municipal Act be made as follows: 

-West Tso•11h1r-ds Lot 2, Block 2, D.L. 11? ~ to lfm, H. Baken 
1933 Penalt7 81.95 

East half Lot 16, Block 29, D.L.13. to Albert Lihou 
1933 Panalt7 tt.94 

West half Lot 16~ Block 29, D.L.13. to Albert Libou 
1~33 Penalt7 . . t .52 . 

Ordered: •That the recommendation of tbe Treasurer be and is hereb7 adopted: 

The Dsput7 Municipal Eng1naa~ submitt.ad· report on complaint of E.S.Eatlin 
re nuisance of flooding from catch basin in laue at re.r.ot.4055 Pandora 
Str•et, and recommended that the catch basin be dis-connected from the 
existing sanitar7 sawer and be rs-connsctad to the Storm water drain on 
Gil.moss Avenue, at an astima&ad cost ot.t5o.oo subJect to tunas being 
available 
Ordered: 1Tbat the recommend~tion ot th~ Engineer be and is hartb7 adopted.• 

Tn• Deput7 Municipal Engineer submitted.report on application of A.E. 
Austin and Co7,.to have sideealk constructed to provide accommodation .to 
Lots 1? and 18, Block 3?, D.~. 34. and advised that the poller for the past 
six 7aars bi.d been to construct allsidswalks as.Local Improvements. The 
Engineer recommended that ~be request be tabled until such time as financial 
ar1·angements have bean made to cury out such eorks. 
Qrdftred: •That the letter and report be received and t1led and that the 
Engineer be requested to.submit further report as to thecost of providing 
temporu7 accommodation. 

Th• Actillg Daput7 Municipal Engineer submitted report on application of V, 
M.l)avid for a eater servicato Lots 12 and 13, Block 42, n.~. 189. and 
recommended that the ofterof the applicant to suppl7 all material and 
labour, and to P•7 the usual connection fee plus 1 7ai.r'• eater rates in 
advance, for a connection through Lot 7 in the same block be accepted, the 
said Lot? to bareserved from sale. 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of the Engineer be and is hareb7 adopted.• 

Orjared: •That the lease of Block 4, D.u. 136 to Thomas Hanr1 Wilson be 
signed b7 the Commissionftr and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be 
affixed thereto.• 

Th• Chief Constable submitted reports on tirea as tollow• I 
July 15th, confederation Park - Bush 
July 14th, 256 18th Avenue - Ch1mne7, 
Jul1 10th. K1ngseai and llcKa7 - Broken gas main. 
Jul1 ?th. 22nd Avenue and Boundary - False alar111, 
,July 6th. 22nd Avenue and Boundar7 - False alar111. 
,Jllly tat. 4642 Keefer Street - Chimne7 0 

·- ! 



Ordered: •Tbat the report.a be received and filed.• 

Ordered! 
approved 

2125 
2126 

2127 
2126 

•Tbat Propert.1 allea aa per sales 1lip1 2125 to 2126 inclusive be 
u follo•s; 
Lot 7, Blook 13, D.L.99 io Erneai W,B1mm1ng1 8250.00 
Lot 7, Blocks 1-5 etc. n.L,9Q. to J.C. & Agne• . a .• rh~rnton t398 og 
Lot 2, Block c:4,B, D,L,99. to B7.E, and Clare Martin '16 :o 
I 5 •o. Lot 4 1 Blc,3, D,L,59-136-137 to Morman A. 

McLeod t625,00 
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• 
General ao9ounia t65,949,31; Relief account.a ~10,124,11; Salaries t6,474,64 
Pa1 Rolle f2,191.96 and Land Sal• coam1sa1ona ,2e,so ••r• 1ubaliiied for 
apptoval. 
Ordered1 •Thai ihe above aooountabe approved for pa7~ent u and •hen funds ar• 
a vallable. • 

The lit.ting then adJOIIIIJlld, 

Clerk. 


